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Scope of USDA Cooperative 
Carrot Breeding 2020-21

 Field trials 

 In DREC, El Centro; in Kern County (Jas Sidhu et al.)

 General breeding

 In Tustin, Riverside (Phil Roberts et al.) 

 Nematode resistance evaluation and selection

 In Guelph, Canada (Mary Ruth McDonald et al.) and WSU (Lindsey du Toit et al.)

 Cavity spot resistance evaluation and crosses being made

 Alternaria leaf blight resistance testing in Hancock, WI (Irwin Goldman et al.)

 Selected carrots sent from El Centro to Madison in March for seed production in 
summertime  

 Selected nematode resistant carrots sent from Dr. Roberts program

 Data on cavity spot resistant carrots sent from Drs. McDonald, du Toit, and Sidhu’s 
programs

 Lab evaluation: Molecular markers for nematode resistance; Quality factors –
carotenes, sugars, flavor



UC DREC trial
Hybrid trials with Jas Sidhu

 99 C&P, 93 cello hybrids, 90 novel colors

Good performance of nematode resistant inbreds in 
2 of the top 15 C&P and 9 of the top 15 cello entries 
were USDA hybrids with 

nematode resistant parents



Nematode Field Trials - 2020

 In cooperation with Phil Roberts on trial plots 
established by him

 Tustin harvest 

 450 entries 

 M. incognita 

 Identify new sources of resistance, confirm earlier sources, 
combine multiple sources

 No field day due to COVID restrictions



Performance of Mj-1 Nematode 
Resistance Stocks (“Nb”)

 Advances in the level of nematode resistance from ‘Brasilia 1252’ 
(Mj-1). Both M. javanica & M. incognita

 Resistance levels holding up for both nematodes

 USDA inbreds with resistance used as parents in cello trial and 
released to seed industry
 Primarily Br 1252 derivatives but new inbreds also include Homs

 ‘Cape Market’ is a new source of resistance being evaluated 

 More cut and peel inbreds with nematode resistance being used in 
USDA experimental hybrids



Progress in Incorporating Nematode 
Resistance into California Carrots

Inbred (F4) from crosses w/ C&P Exp. Hybrids w/ C&P resistant parents

Resistant & susceptible ‘Brasilia’ Inbreds from orig. Br 1252 cross (L) and cello (R)



Industry Testing of Nematode 
Resistant Carrots

 Seed has been released to seed industry for testing and 
initiating incorporation of resistance in 2014

 Seed companies submitted entries into the field trials

 Strong resistance (score of 0 or 1) for several entries from 
seed companies
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Progress in Combining Nematode 

Resistance Sources - 2021

Yellow highlight  - Recent advances

Green highlights – Best candidates 
for upcoming efforts 



Progress in Advancing Cavity 
Spot Resistant Carrots
 Trials by Mary Ruth McDonald and Lindsey du Toit to 

identify and advance strong resistance along with 
horticultural quality for the California market.

 Resistance in diverse carrots in the breeding program

 Seed production of combined sources of identified 
resistance sources and search for new sources of resistance

 Similar resistance trends in both trials

 Nbh2306 resistance of particular interest since this inbred also has 
strong nematode resistance

 Pyramid/combine multiple sources of resistance 



Alternaria leaf blight resistance breeding

 Resistance scored in 178 breeding populations as part of 
CFCAB project as well as 212 OPs and wild carrots in SCRI 
project 

 64 sources of resistance identified in the last 5 years

 Intercrossing among these sources underway



Carrot Seed Production in 

Greenhouse and Field



Coming up
 Cooperative efforts for California market carrot breeding

 New combinations of nematode resistance genes

 Evaluate additional carrot germplasm for cavity spot resistance and 
advance crosses made including data and selected roots from Drs. 
McDonald, Sidhu, and du Toit

 Germplasm releases - long, good flavor, nematode resistant selections

 Alternaria resistance pyramiding

 Heat tolerant, with Dr. Sidhu, and weed competitive carrots

 More detailed genetic maps for all traits

 More efficient breeding approaches

Thank you !


